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FRESH LOT OF

NUNALLY’S CANDIES
X

' \v

JUST RECEIVED

BROIfrIftDRUG CO.

OONVIOTS DIMING A CANAL.

Mr. Ward of Bladtn li Paying SSOO Ta-

k ward th* Work.

Col. O. P. Goodyear bas returned

from a few months’ eta; in Washing-

ton and haa resumed work on the out-

er bar of Brunswick. As soon as he

became convinced that this congress

would not make any appropriations

for rivers and harbors Col. Goodyear

returned. Wbiis is

still due him a good sum tor work

completed, fie is not in any way un-

Clean Your Old _—-—y

¦•Straw Hats With, j

- I.INANE
One 25c package cleans eight

hats or one hat eight times., . .

W J BUTTS, The Druggist.
“On the Corner.”

®uy About it, as he realizes that the

riTer and harbor committee is aware

> of the results he has obtaioed in d'ep

foblng the ooeao bar aod will tee that

she is reimbursed for the Urge mime

¦expended upon it.

gaged to assist the popular George

Newman io serving tbe many patron?

of the famous Metropolitan saloon,

and will commence his duties today.

The Metropolitan has always been

noted for the excellence of its service,
and tbe tew assistant to Mr. Newman

will be greeted by many friends when
he commences his work.

I The Plant System will so 1 tickets

[from Brunswick to Atkinson, (It., and

Mtnrn, Saturday, June 2, account pic-
*

, at 500 for adults aod 250 for cbil-
feLren under 12 years. Tickets limited
K data of sals.

Tour fuil rn ,ney’s worth at Ihe Kse

H i ve’a sale.

White Duck Pants.
$

Double Turn Ur, avoids getting too short. Some-

thing new 1,00 and LSO

Flannnel Coats and Pants $lO to sl2
Blue Serge Coats* $3 to $6

Crash Suits, Crash Pants, Straw Hats, Leather Belts.

Everything new and up-to-date in Summer Novelties.

f LEVY’S

CLOSING EXERCISES TON^Hq^

Major Meldrim. of Savannah, to be the

Orator of the Oocasion.
The closing and graduating exer-

oises of the Glynn High school will

take placs tonight at the Grand opera

home. There willbe no admission fee

charged The orator of the occasion

is Major P. W. M-ldrim,of Savannah,

and a large audience will greet him.

Will be at the Metropolitan.

Mr. Oscar Anderson, one of the

tiAit in ih Q profession, bis bsen en
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iC. BROWN WILL
BE POSTMASTER

The Handwriting Is On the Wall
and His Appointment

Seems Certain.

WHAT WILL CHARLIE CLARK GET ?

He Has Retired From the Race Although

Strongly Endorsed by Republicans and

Both Factions of Glynn Democrats.

The appointment of a postmaster

for Brunswick to succeed Cspt. W,

F. Symons, tlie present incumbent is

expected within the next few days.

Capt. Symons was confirmed in

June and has served bis four years ex-

oept for a few days. It is generally

oonceded now that Mr. F. McC. Brown

will be the new postmaster. He has

eeoured the endorsement of the loeil

republican oommittee, the Eleventh

district anil the state oommittee and

bar no opposition at present from any

sourer., Chariiji* A. Clark, the well

fcnowu colored barber, waa an appli-

cant for tbe postmastership and scour-

ed one of the strongest endorsements

frbm the business men and politicians

ui Glynn county that has b en signed

up. Ills endorsement!.were from men

In every walk of life and nepfeaented

all tbit a man needed In that libe.
Members of both faclions of tbe dem-

ocratic party in jßlynn endorsed

Clark’s paper, andjds withdrawal

from tbe race was edmewhat in tbe

oature of j[a surprise. Just why be
withdrew [Je not made public, but

there is a well founded rumontfeat his.
services in tbe past are to % aTfty re-
cognized aad lie I* to £+, Nouietlung

good” from the powers that be. Tbe

strength of Clark’s petition and the

oiaaa>gf>bia endorsers left no room for

•hia party to object to glviDg him

something, as it indioAtes that he ie

very much lik'd here by democrats as
we’l as republicans. r'

HERB.

Is Qagtflfnt the Next Congress Will Reim-
•r burse Him for Work on Bar.

The Glynn county convicts are at

work digging a lengthy canal in the
'upper part of the oounty, and toward

which Mr. Ward the well known

Bladen merchant, is paying SSOO. The
work will make that part of tbe coun-
ty much healthier'than It has'ever
been, and the cash paid by Mr. Ward

will compensate the oouniy for any

benefits that might accrue to private

for.public works.

ROBERTS-MATTJMffWS .

Two PojuaWrVoung People to Wed

Wednesday Night.

On next Wednesday evening at the

residence of the parents of the bride-
to-be, Miss Ida Roberts and Mr. Jas.

T. Matthews will te united in the holy

bonds of matr'Diony. The congratula-

tions of a host of friends will be ex
tendpd to this popular young coup'e.

ijplOUI

fr OUR GOODS.
Almost everything eatable come*

in cans nowadays. We keep the

best brands. Latest arrivals:

Libby’s Corn Beef Hash.

Libby’s Potted Chicken.

Libby’sPotted Turkey.

Libby’s Veal Loaf 'small can*.)

King us up and see bow quick

y *u ean get anything from us.

?

riious its.

FIFTH REGIMENT
ON CUMBERLAND

Over Five Hundred Men With the

Full Band Have Decided to

Go Into Camp. a

JULY 7 7016 ARE DATES SELECTED

'Big Excursion to Be Run from Atlanta the

P|y After Boys Leave to Give Their
Friends a Chance to See Them.

The Constitution of yaaterjay siya :

The Fifth regiiubnt will go into

camp tbu year on Cumberland island.

The f>t 1 regim n‘—sGo ei Dated men,
field and staff officers and tbo .eg -

ment band—will compose the party.

The reguneut will remain on the is-

landjrom July 7 to 16.

An exours on to Cumberland will be

run from Atlanta on the day following

the departure of the Fifth in order to

afford the friends of the command an

opportunity for. seeing the boys in

oamp. The]oftlcers of the regiment,

hesded.by Col. Park Woodward, the

popular ding officer, will be
w u ¦.

the boats and U y will take in ctiarga

all visitors to the'camp '*
*

During the the i-

- there wilt be drills, battalmn
drills, dress paradss and conoerts.

The vleit of the command to the island

is expected to be one of the features

of the seaside resort during the sea-

son. ¦ ‘

Ali'ibU was and ¦ tided upon at a mat-

ing of tbe cBl ;ers of tbe regiment held

last night in tbe armory of (he Atlan-

ta Hsfl;s. filvefy company was repre-

sented at the meeting, including the

two at Rome and o* ea-b-Mn—J.a-

Grange, Newoan, Carterevil’e and

Kingston . Tde officers wero very en-

thufiastic over the eocampmeut and
believe tbey will succeed ih taking

their full commands.
i>

was.. nil, I .

AT THE GRAND.'
An E tiling for Ban fi. of the

Brunswiok Library.
A fair-oiz-d and appreciative audi-

enoe enj ije J tbe [entertainment given
last night at the Grand for the bejiedf
of Brunswick Library.

/The program consisted of a reoital
of “E ioob Arden” and humorousjk-'
lections, by Mias May Agnes Jolley,
and a musical and vocal concert

by tbe Marina bar and and loading local

amateur vooalista.

Miss Kelly, tbe talented elooutiooist,
very effectively reolted “Enooh Ar-

den,” bolding her bearers entranced
from beginning to end, swaying them
to teara with ber pathos, thrilling
them with her emotional powers, and'
arousing their mirth with her humor-
out sketches of “Naming the Kittens,"
and “ANaughty Girl in a Hotel.”

M iss Kelly’s every gesture and move-
ments were the embodiment of grace.

The warm plaudits wbioh greeted her
efforts were well earned.

The Marine bind’s selections, under
the able manage ment of Prof. Baum-

gartner, were well received.

Mrs. A. J . Crovati’s sole, “O Prom-

ise Me," was applauded, and ebe,ln

appreciation, gave as an encore, “My

Liu.”
'l'be quartette, "Home, Sweet Home,”

by Meedamea Raymond and (Jrovatt

and Messrs. Raymond sud Smith, was

very sweetly rendered.
The “Blue and Gray,” by Mrs. Ray-

mond, with a tableau in the back

ground, representing the Confederate

and On on eoldier in their respective

uniform-, Impersonated by Messrs.

Tworaey, Butts and B iley, was re-

ceived with enthusiasm. Mrs. Ray-
mond gave as an encore, “In May."

Mr. A. W. Smith’s solo, “Deep Dowp,

Deep,” again aoored a hit.
Asa whole the entertainment was

excellent, the only incident to mar the
evening being the loud talking and

whittling indulged in by persons in
the lobby, wbioh at one time waa such

as to interrupt the elocutionist in the

midst of her reoitation.

GENTRY NARROWLY
ESCAPED DEOWNING

He Was Accidentally Thrown Qff
a Launch and Sank

Three Times.

RESCUED BY CAPTAIN DUDLEY

Mr. Gentry and Capt. E. P. Howell Both

Had Close Calls—The Story of

Their Thrilling Adventure.

The Atlanta Journal reaching Bruns-

wick yesterday eays:

A party of Atlanta gentlemen have

just returned from a fishing trip to

Brunswick and southwest Georgia,

and relate an inc dent which was al-
most a tragedy, in which two members
of the party almost los 1 their lives.

In the party were Captain E. F.

Howell, Messrs. Clsrk Howell, Sr.,

Albert Howell, Jr,, W. 1.. Cosgrove,

W. T. Gentry, Clarence Angier, John

C. Ruse, Judge G. 11. Tanner and Mr.

1.. J. Maxwell, ot'Savannali, Ga. The

party'left Brunswick about 1 o’clock

on Wednesday afternoon, May 23rd,

aboard the lanrvih Atlanta, owned by

Albert Howell, Jr., on a short fishing

trip up the Satilla river. On the trip

the machinery of the launch got out of

order, and a tug was employed to tow

the launch whioh was lashed alongside

the tug.

About 6 o’clock in the evening the

entire parly, with one or two excep-

tions, were on top of the launch, eat-

ing or waiting for supper. The width

of tbe launch would allow only f iur of
the party to eat at one time. Cap’.

Ifowell, Mr. Cosgrove. Mr. Maxwell
ami Mr.-Gentry had tPil?*""'! supper

and were sitting on the front end of

the launch, talking and smoking. Tie*
table bad been set the seoond time,

and Measrs. Ruse, Angier and Albort

Howell, Jr., were eating. Someobjeot

struck the boat, causing it to careen
badly and Mr. Ruse was thrown bick-

ward over tbe side of tbs launch into
tbe tug boat, knooking blm senseless,

but otherwise causing no serious in-

jury. T-i r j-jj*r rpjHj (§‘
rushed to Mr. Ruse’s assistance, and

the boat on one side,

oaueing it to turn over to an extent

whiob left the top at an angle of 45

degrees, and all Of tbe party on top

slid off into the water. Mr. Gantry

and Mr. Howell, being on the front of

tbe launch,fell into the wat§y>tfetween
tbe tug boat aod thy and im-

mediately disappeared from 'flew. My.

tJfta#ftf?i s7who was on tbe front part

of tbe launch, succeeded in landing in

tbe tug. The lotber gentlemen, b’ing

In tbe rear of ts> launch, landed in tbe

tug without injury.
Capt. Howell and Mr. Gentry came

up under the tug, and finding them-

selves in this pr; dicament, dived be-

low the propeller aid avoided serious

Injury. Capt. Howell soon came to the

surface,. and toing a good ewimmer,

bad no difficulty in remaining on the

surface. In the fait, Mr. Gentry’s head

struck the tug and he received a severe

lick in the side, rendering him ucoon-
¦oious. He regained consciousness in

the water, however, and came to the

surface about seventy five yards in the

boat. Although a poor swimmer, wii h

only one arm, and having on all bis

clothes, he suoesded in remaining on

top some tiralie Anally went down,

however, but arose to fink the second

and the third tim •. lie was rescued

a few seconds af.er sinking the third

time by Capt. Elward Dudley, of the

tug boat.

It was only by the merest clia oe

that the party tad a small boat along.

Shortly after leaving St. Mary’s

sound, the party passed an old negro

man in a bateau, and Mr. Howell in-

structed the captain of the tug to give

the old man a tow. The tog was

slowed up nd a rope throwu to the

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Haviland China
IN OPEN STOCK.

Cut Glass
AT THE^^.

BRUNSWICK
BOOK COMPANY

old darkey. Only for this there would

have been no small boat along, and as
the tug was making eight miles an
hour, it could not have been stopped,

turned around and carried back in
time to save Mr. G-ntry. Captain

Dudley untied the bateau and rowed

hick to where the two gentlemen were

struggling in the water. Seeing that

Capt. Howell was in good condition
and that Mr. Gentry was swimming
with great difficu’ty, he w. nt to the

latter’s assistance first.

He reached Mr. Gentry after be had

their equilibrium they continued on

their trip, and caught a large quantity

of fish.
>aaiuju.

THE MONSOON RBa3y.

Mr. Striohan Will Probably Sail for Savan-
nah gToday.

Mr. Frank D. M.Straclian will prob-

ably leave Brunswiok today for

Savannah in bia new yacht Monsoon.
Mr S radian has been out several

days this week giving the Monsoon a

test of speed and getting her in shape

IF IT’S A QUESTION WITH YOU 4
Whether yousfeed glasses or

not, then call at my store and I
yi' v ill examine your eyes

i&ijZ'-| FREE OK CHARGE
XjlHy j an<! inform you of thsir exact

I condition. If you are subject to
I headaches and pains around the

J eyes, orit thei are lnllamed.lt is
. . .si .rinjiigit caused from defective vision, and

liiHiHHHI B lt n°t corrected fiatime it is apt 1

ilBJill!
*° '^v*ir t,,e vis" l

_ ,s^^ysNuKttous

SZNNON MOTT,

Jeweler and Optician.
215 Newcastle Street,

Inspector of Watches for.Southern Railway.iTime by Wire daily from Washington

sunk the third time. He ran tbe oar
down into the water and touched him,

and Mr. Gentry did juet what every
other drowning man doea —he grasped

the oar in a deadly grip, and was pull-

ed to the surface. Capt. HoWcllswara
to tbe boat and waa taken in.

It required several hours to get Mr.
Gantry fully restored. After this waa

done be was in good condition, exoept

fSfabe liok inline head andjtbe one in
the side.

Afier all of tbe party bad regained

for the trial races that are to tell
whether tbe Brunswick or Savannah
boat will engage the Maris of Charles-
ton, and while he has not given out a
statement for publication, it is known
that be now has the Monsoon in ex-

cellent shape for the trial. Her speed

and sailing qualitieslßfaunauestioned.
and local yachtsmen have a great deal
of oonfldenoe in her beating the

Charleston boat.

Attend the Bee H've’e sale today.

What Ton See With four Eyes

jgl&yljfYOUMUST BELIEVE,
W® invite you to call in and see

Wnk&ar# what we have for you in the Crock-

fr I ne you believe that

I nl 111 111 WC ve you ,Tlore f°r your money

I | .than any other store in this section

The Kitchen.
A clean, well equipped

kitchen is the housewife’s
delight. We provide every-
thing for the complete kitch-
en and furnish only the best

COOKNG STOVES
We sell the famous Buck’s

Best on Earth.

Keep Cool
This summer. What’s the
use letting the sun “roast
you out” when we sell just
what you line of

AWNINGS
At just the price you wish
to pay.

H. M. MILLER & SON.


